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SUPERVISORS
PASS ON
CLAIMS

probation officer files in¬
teresting report; doctors
and writing experts refuse
to reduce claims.

PRESIDENT HARDING BRINGS HISTORIC CONFERENCE CLOSE

Bills against the county treasury
claimed the attention of the county
aapervisora at their meeting at Red-!
wood City Monday, and nearly 550 j
such bills were passed for payment, j
All members of the board were pres-1
eat at the meeting.
At a supervisors' meeting recently j

the claims of Professor E. O, Hein-!
rich of the University of California;
Carl Eisenschimel, handwriting ex-!
pert, and of Dr. E. A. Victors, all for
services rendered during the High-
tower trial, were held up because theyj
were considered excessive, and the
clerk was instructed to so inform the
claimants, At Monday's meeting let¬
ters were read from these gentlemen
stating they could not see their way
clear to make any reduction. Their
claims were again laid over.
The reports of several county i

officers were read. Among these was,
a report from Probation Officer Fran-,
cis Rapp as to the activities of his'
office during the year of 1921. This
contained some interesting and in¬
structive figures. It showed that on
December 31, 1921, there were 29;
wards in institutions and 27 in private
homes, all under the care and custody
of the officer. The total number of
wards appearing before the juvenile
court during 1921 was given as 86; ;
the total number of wards committed;
through the juvenile court was 16, i
and the total number dismissed
through the juvenile court 63; 7 were!
accepted by transfer; the total ex¬
pense of maintenance of wards during
the year was $7622.59; salary and ex¬
penses for the year amounted to
$300.14, and the sum of $784.20 was
received from parents for the support
of wards during the year.
The report of Dr. F. Holmes Smith,

health officer, was ordered filed. Dr.
Smith reported that several cases of
diphtheria were reported in January,
and that an epidemic ot disease not
unlike Influenza was developing.
The report of the County Social

Service Commission was filed and
accepted on. motion of Supervisor
Hlckey, seconded by Supervisor Mac-
Bain. Recommendations were made
for county aid in several cases, which
were approved. A statement of ex¬
penditures for the month of December
was also ordered filed.
Louis J. Rogers of Burlingame ad¬

vised the clerk by lettea that he was
desirous of purchasing one $1000
bond of the Burlingame grammar
school district. This communication
was ordered referred to District At¬
torney Franklin Swart.
Supervisor John MacBain addressed

the board regarding the condition of
the state highway through Redwood
City, and requested that $1500 be
appropriated from the general fund
of the county for the purpose of re¬
pairing the pavement. A motion that
a resolution be Introduced received
the unanimous vote of the board, and
the sum of $1500 was ordered trans¬
ferred for this use, the balance of the
cost to be paid out of the third distirct
toad fund. Following this action, the
board adjourned to Monday, February
20th.

ruth chapter, o. e. s„ holds
well-attended card party

BRIDGE EIGHT
FELT OVER

STATE
PENINSULA CHAMBERS TO SEND
DELEGATION TO SACRAMENTO
TO URGE DISCHARGE OF HEAD
OF HARBOR COMMISSION.

V GILANTS PLAN
RACING OPPOSITION

Organization Proposes to Unite Many!
Other Bodies In Movement Against

Reopening of Tanforan.

BOLD HOLDUP STAGED
AT MOSS BEACH INN

Three Masked Robbers Slioot Man Who
Engages Them In Gun DueL

Sunshine Valley Tavern at Moss
Beach was the scene of a sensational
holdup Monday morning, when three

NO MEETING OF THE
TRUSTEES THIS WEEK

No Bids Are Received for the Laying
of Paving in Alleys.

There was no meeting of the board
of city trustees Tuesday evening at
the city hall, as planned on adjourn¬
ment Monday evening of last week.

The opening of the racetrack at! masked bandits entered the place and
Tanforan for the reviving of horse attempted to rob the proprietor, Aldo This meeting was planned to consider
racing in California is not to be with-[ Facchlnl, and several patrons at the p'"1" '— '—«•»- <„ „
out opposition, according to an an- point of revolvers. The fact that the
nouncement from San Frano'.aco. The; robbers were not successful is due to
"Vigilant Committee," an organize-! the courage of J. Jupto, a barber, who
tion that has for its object the raising; drew a gun and, dropping behind a
of the moral tone of the city of San j pool table, opened fire on the bandits
Francisco, has expressed its deter-1 and caused them to withdraw ,wlthout
ruination to call on other organiza-| any booty.
tions of the city to Join It in a con-| Aldo Facchini, proprietor, and three j involved and
certed movement against the project, i patrons were in the barroom of the j sented to the board at this meeting.
Opposition to the proposed revival i tavern when an automobile stopped in j As no bids for the work were deceived,

of racing was voiced by the Vigilant! front and three masked men entered. | the paving will probably be dropped
Committee Wednesday morning at thej Brandishing their revolvers, the ban-1 temporarily.

bids for the laying of paving in
number of alleys in town. As a mat¬
ter of fqct, no bids for the work were
received, so no meeting of the board
on this matter was necessary.
A petition against the work being

done at this time had been circulated
by -property owners along the alleys

to have been pre-

CHI MEEHHC HI
CI1Y HU T0M6HT

Public Invited to Attend and Hear
Plans Whereby 40,000 Acres of

1'ldeland to Be Improved.

A large gathering Is expected this
evening (Thursday) at the special
meeting called by the Chamber of
Commerce at the city hall. The mat¬
ter under discussion will be the great
reclamation scheme, whereby It is
planned to convert about 40,000 acres
of tide and swamp land in Skn Mateo
county into home and industrial sites.
This land lies along the hay shore ens give them
fiom Hunter's Point to the site of the Some 160 persons have signified their
Dumbarton bridge. intention of going in this party, and
This is one of the greatest Improve- the date of the meeting is to be set

ment. plans ever fostered in this part as soon as the governor is heard from,
of the. State, and if put into successful It Is said that the fight over the
exsAatlon will mean a tremendous bridge may have some effect on the

California Club house, 1750 Clayjdits ordered those present to hold up 'future for this county. The plan em- chances of Governor Stephens return-
tliotr hands. Ali complied with the NOTIZIE DALLA CONTEA brgces the building of ports and dock- j lng to office, as interests antagonistic

The fight to oppose the Installation
of a drawbridge on the Southern Pa-

I ciflc line at Seventh and Channel

j streets in San Francisco is likely to
: develop Into. a struggle that may rend
! political circles and rings throughout

| the state.
On the one hand is Fred Moody of

j the State Board of Harbor Commis-
; sioners, who 'is seemingly using his
office to force the building of the

. bridge, much desired by the Moody
1
estate, heavy property owner in the
district.
On the other side, and for once pull¬

ing together, is the Southern Pacific
Railroad Company and the Chambers
of Commerce and civic organizations
of the peninsula. The contention of
the railroad and the organizations is
that such a drawbridge would ma¬

terially delay trains used by com¬
muters living on the peninsula.'
The struggle has now reached the

point where the Chambers of Com¬
merce are demanding of Governor W.
D. Stephens that Fred Moody be dis¬
charged from his office for using that
office to further his own ends.
It is planned that representatives

from the peninsula organizations will
go to the state capital in a special
car and demand that Governor Sleph-

personal hearing.

Mrs Robert Armstrong Dean was i exception of Jupio, who dropped be-
named as head of a committee to in- hind a billiard table and endeavored |

The i

IN ITALIANO. ing facilities all along the bay front to him in Los Angeles have taken the
in the county, and will mean that matter up and will make political t
eventually a continuous city will come' ammunition of It In the coming cam-
lnto being from Dumbarton to the, palgn.
Golden Gate. Every property owner] Moody's friends are powerful po¬
und every resident In this county and lltically and will fight for him to the

terview Rudolph Spreckels, one of the to pull out his own revolver.
proponents of the plan to open a race- revolver stuck In the holster, and thej NOTA LIETA.
track at Tanforan. .bandits immediately opened fire. The I
Co-operation with other women's first shot hit Jupio in the breast andj Domenica, 19 Febbralo, il Signore

organizations will be asked by thej three others went through his hat. | Dan Bertoldl impalmera' la gentil | ' — - -
committee in opposing horse racing, He finally succeeded dn getting his ■ S-ignorina Jennie Slmoninl amhedue San ^ei®'800 l S interested in see-! last ditch.
and letters to tHis'^ffrffet will be sent revolver into action and fired three di South San Francisco. Tanto il | a 8uc<essful culmination of the
to the Women's Christian Temperance shots. The bandits turned and fled. | futuro sposo, come la sua fldanzata >Jreat 8chelne' 8nd tonlKht the plan in I'OSTMANTER POWER ISSUES
Union, the San Francisco Congress of They entered the waiting automobile sono grandomeute conosciuti nel'ambi-j , te deta" w111 be laid before all PERMIT FOR POSTAGE METER
Mothers, the City Federation of , and drove away toward San Fran-jente itallano dl South San Francisco. I 0 atten<1 the meeting.
Women's Clubs and the California cisco. I A loro vadano I noetri sinceri augurlj , U <8 expLCted that representatives Postofflce permit No 1 the flr.t' ■««— many Chamber8 °f Commence | granted on the Pacific Coa'st auth£-
Civic League of Women Voters.

income tax facts.

As the bandits fled Jupio collapsed.
! A physician was summoned, who pro-
1 nouced his condlt'on to be serious.
! He was removed to the San Francisco

Landini went toThe new requlr^sent of the income Hospital,
tax law that returns shall be made of Constable
gross income of $500 or more, regard- M°88 Beach
less of the amount of net income upon tion' taking statements from all those
which the tax is assessed, neres«if»t»« present in the barroom. The cover of
careful computation on the part

una lunga e felice unione coronata afid )mprovement organizations in the; jng the UBe o{ a
1 giocoso strillare di una dozzina dl . ... . . . . .dal giocoso strillare

carl marmocchlnl.

LA GRANDE RIUNIONK IN
MA88A DI QUE8TA KERA

Un grando assembiamento di per-

county will be present. In addition
to these a number of men prominent
In civic and industrial life dn San
Francisco will address the meeting to
explain the great plan. Among these
will be City Engineer O'Shaughnessy,
Supervisor Richard Welch and Haven

•one si aspetta questa sera (Gloved!') | A Mason of the City Planning Com-
1 which*the"tax is assessed, necessitates present In the barroom, rne cover oi, sone si aspeua quesia sera iuiu.cu. ,, A MaB0
n»r»f„i l oninutation on the part of the the billiard table was found to be torn al palazzo municlpale, quando orator! mi88,on

from the bullets of the bandits, and di San Francisco parleranno del I This should prove a most interest-
several holes in the wall gave mute grande piano per llvellare a terra jng meeting and one that will have an

important bearing on the future of
tints city and the whole of Sdn Mateo

[practically every dollar received by 8everai ■""» m mo p.
the taxpayer during the year 1921 in evidence of the battle which had been circostante*la"bala nella contea dl
salaries, wages, commissions, rents, 8'a«ed. Two bullets from Jupio's re- Mateo per un'estensione di circa 40
royalties, interest on bank deposits,

' cash dividends on stock, "or income
j from any,v source whatsoever." "Net
| Income" is gross income less certain
deductions provided for by the act, in-

! eluding all business expenses in- ]
curred in the conduct of a business, JOHNSON GETS DRAW IN BOUT
trade, profession or Vocation. AT TAUOMA WITH F. FARMER

I Certain expenditures, however, are I Floyd Johnson

volver were found lodged in the wall
near the door, and, as the third could
not be found, Jupio's statement that
he hit one of the bandits was given
strength.

II pubbllco e' invitato ad essere pre-
sente.

TRE BANDITI (HE A88ALTANO
LA TAVERNA DI MOSS BEACH

postage meter, hds
San Francisco to the

Bank of Italy by Postmaster James E.
Power.
No jnore "licking" postage stamps;

no more sealing letters, for the new
machine performs both of these func¬
tions in one operation. In addition—
and from the point of view of the
postal authorities this is the most im¬
portant feature—the postal meter can¬
cels its own stamp imprint, obviating
the necessity of running letters
through the cancelling machine at
the postofflce. /
Ag # tlme and iab0r gaver, the

TIE FIDO UP OR GET A LICENSE.! postage meter is unique. Its value to
| large establishments 4n handling

Poundmaster Rlngue was recently their mall has been demonstrated

county.

of property. For example, a mer
chant would not b< allowed to deduct servea as

instructed by the c4ty trustees to take during the period of experimental use,
steps to reduce the number of un- and Its potential possibilities in sav-

Tre banditl mascherati entrarono ncen»ed dogs running at large In lng taxpayers' money, through the ro-
! nel Sunshine Valley Tavern a Moss j town, and within a few days several1 ductlon of the government's expendl-

bout with Johnnie; Beach Lunedl' scorso, ma furono pero' j ,jog8 iiave fallen victims to his vigi- ture in printing stamps, is apparent
Hogan at Tacoma last Thursday night; me88i |n fuga e(] impauritl da J. Jupio, jance. if you have a dog you think a When the machine is issued, the
was called off. as Hogan was in a]u Qua]e d8i dl dietro di una tavola; goo(j deal of you'd better get a license customer pays for a certain number

for him, as Mr. Rlngue declares he's of stamp imprints and the postofflce
battle-scarred veteran who has] jupi0 fU pero' colplto al pette da out to exterminate the unlicensed j department adjusts the mechanism te

turn out exactly that number and ne

not deductible as a business expense
when made for the purchase of arti¬
cles more os less permanent In char- seriously 111. Frank Farmer,;^ j, fuoco contro di essl
acter, or for permanent improvement _ p_,_rrtd yeteran who has; Juplo fu pero- colpIto a

trial horse for many of un coipo sparato dal banditl e grave- canines of the town,

the amount expended in the erection the greats and near-greats of the ring,! mente ferito.
Ruth Chapter, O. E. S„ held a suc¬

cessful card party Monday evening at
Fraternal Hall. The prizes were won

follows: First, J. B. Tatum;
second, A. C. Kleemeyer; third, Mrs.
Taylor of Daly City; fourth, R. C.
Leonard, and consolation, C. F.
Schurk.

substituted for Hogan and held his Tuttl poterono fuggire e far perderel jt'g poor business to
more youthful opponent to a draw. j ognj traccia dl se stessl. | fighter if you're not a good finisher.
Tomorrow night at Milwaukee,

of a new store, or a farmer the cost
of a new tractor or thrashing ma¬
chine, since such investments are Qregon John8on wilI box ten rounds] j SUPERVISORS RIPABSONO

with Jack Savage. This will
Johnson's first bout of over six rounds.

PEBITI DELLA CONTEA

Lunedl' fu la giornata delle rlchieste
per 4 supervisors della contea e circa

eastern star officers
entertain at waelty home

Mrs. C. F. Schurk, matron of Ruth
Chapter, O. E. S., and W. W. Waelty,
patron, gave a party for the officers
last Thursday evening at the Waelty
home. Games were played and re¬
freshments served.

held to be capital investments,
law expressly prohibits the deduction
of family or living expenses, such as
rent for a dwelling, repairs to a dwell-;
ing, cost of food and clothing for the! Mrs. Bettie Francis of Vero, Fla.
family, education of children, ser- arrived in South San Francisco thlsj550 noUj per n tesoreire conteajej
vant's wages, and similar items, week to stay with her sister, Mrs.j furono lette e dlchiarate pagate. Tuttl'
Amounts spent during the year 1921 George Kiessling. Mrs. Kiessling,(j membri del conclllo furono present!,
for any of these items are not de-jwho recently underwent a serious I rapporti degli uffic-iall della contea
ductible. j operation at the South San Francisco furono lettl e messl al registro.

—————— i Hospital, returned to her home last. pu da questl appropriata la somma
Terrace and Thursday. Mrs. Kiessling is improv- di $1500, dal fondo generale perMr. and Mrs.

daughter. Janette, spent the week-end in8. but is still confined to her bed.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs ~ ~ 1
Peck.

Patronize our advertisers.

eseguire lavori dl riparazlone della
j via che traverBa Redwood City.! il conclllo si riunira' ancoru

Lundel' prossimo.

NEB8UNA B1UNI0NE DEI TRUSTEES

I trustees della cltta' non tennero
ii( ssqqa adunanza Lunedi' sera come
prb stftto stabiUto.
Essl credevano di aprire offerte per

il selclato del chiaasetU ma non
avendo ricevuto alcuna otferta la
rlunione fu creduta inutile.

more. The lock is then set, and
good | customer proceeds to use the \

When the full .amount has been print¬
ed the machine stops, and cannot be
used until the postal representative
resets It,
The invention of the postage meter

is comparatively recent and Its In¬
stallation has been effected in only a
few of the larger Eastern Institution!
—notably the Federal Reserve and
National City banks in New York.
The meter secured by the Bank of
Italy will be the first one in the West.

Perduto—Un portafoglio di pelle.
Viene offerta una ricompensa a hi lo
riportasse aU'ufficio dell'Eatorprlse.

Some of the bridegrooms ought t»
do the blushing when they consider
the incomes on which they expect 'te
support their wives.
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Like Mother Used to Make-
-JLwe do not hesitate to tell what Is in our bread. Here It Is:

Best wheat Hour obtainable. Compressed yeast.
Pure Altered water. Halt. Pure lard. Granu¬
lated sugar and condensed milk.

That's the recipe, and If followed carefully we know you can bake
mighty fine bread.

But that Isn't the po«nt. It is the work we can save you—the fact
that you can have It FRESH every day and that, baking as we do In
large lots, we can bake It and deliver It to you much CHEAPER.

It's wholesome—It's appetizing—It should be on your table three
times every day.

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO BAKERY
V. BOIDO & B. DAMELE

Free Delivery Phone 256-J

P..T. FEDERATION PLANNING
ENTERTAINMENT AND DANCE NEW POPE

n is
We Guarantee AH Our Meats

as

WESTERN MEAT COMPANY
GOVERNMENT STAMPED

GOODS

which are absolutely the best

SOUTH CITY MEAT MARKET
A. RASPADORI

249 Grand Avenue

Green Valley Baking Co..;
and Macaroni Factory, Inc. i

Manufacturers of

Italian, French and Milk Bread
High Grade Macaroni, Vermiceli and Fancy Paste j

Free Delivery Daily

Phone Randolph 2376 4736 MISSION STREET j

We Can Fix 'em
IfAnybodyCan

SOUTH CITY SHOE SHOP
V1ANI & TIANI

aoa grand avenue:

The San Mateo County Federation
of Parent-Teacher Associations is
planning to give an entertainment at
San Mateo high school Saturday
evening. After the program a dance
will be held. The following program
is anounced:
Music, Edgemont school orchestra,,

San Bruno school; reading, Miss A. I
Colby, for the federaUon; dance,
Miss Gwendolyn Brooks and pupils,
Oak Grove school, Burlingame; vocal
sol, Mrs. W. Steward, San Carlos1
school; violin solo, Miss Janet Quinn, j
San Caros school; dance, "The!
Minuet", pupils of the Laurence j
school, San Mateo; recitation. Miss;
Lucille Roe, Howard avenue school,1
Burlingame; chorus, pupils of the!
Howard avenue school; dances, Miss
Lucille J. Byrne and pupils, Central
school, San Mateo, (a) Group dance,
"Dance of the Hours"; (b) "military
dancte, Miss Aileen Delmas; (c) nov¬
elty dance, "Trying on Mother's Hat,"
Miss Evelyn Hutchinson; (d) Grecian
dance, "Love's Sorrow," Miss Lucille
J. Byrne; (e) group dance, "The
Skaters," Misses Anna Moore, Adele
Byrne, Frances Byrne, Ajlleen Dal-
mas, Florence Kennedy, Marcella
Savage, Flora Call, Irene McNulty,
Evelyn Hutchinson, Dolores Cresta,
Helen Oslem and Lucille J. Byrne.
Group of musical readings, Mrs. A.
T. Cooper, Peninsula school, San
Mateo; accompanist, Mrs. H. L. Lin¬
coln; dance, Mildred and Charles
Daley, Lomlta Park school.
After the program, music for danc¬

ing was rendered by the orchestra.

EPWORTH LEAGUE HOLDS
VALENTINE SOCIAL TUESDAY

The young people of the Epworth
League of the local Methodist church
held a social at Guild Hall Tuesday
evening which was attended by many
members of the league. The affair
was In the nature of a valentine so¬

cial, and an exchange of valentines
was one feature of the evening's enter¬
tainment. Refreshments were served
and those present reported a most en¬
joyable time.

LADIES' AID PLANNING
SOCIAL AT WRITTEN HOME

The members of the Ladles' Aid of
8t. Paul's Methodist Church are plan¬
ning a social for Thursday afternoon
of next week. It will be held at the
home of Mrs. A. A. Whitten, 339 Com¬
mercial avenue, and all friends of the
church are Invited to attend.

A man sometimes willl admit
other men that he is a failure, but no
woman will ever adroit to other
women that her husband is a failure
unless she Is applying for a divorce.

If there were no Tola, wise
would be without honor.

COOKED RIGHT
and

SERVED RIGHT

South City Cafe
210 Grand Ave.

Now Under New Management

COFFEE Served With
Whipped Cream
Popular Prices
We Aim to Please

♦xoxoxoxox>xoxoxoxoxoxoX<

Peninsula
Drug Co.

H. CAVASSA

Bring Your
Prescription
Here!
Our Prescription Department

is under the strict management
of a

REGISTERED PHARMACIST

highest standard of drugs only
being used.

We are agents for

Squibbs & Sons.
United Drug Co.
Mercks & Co.

John Wyeth & Co.

Cardinal Achille Ratti, Arch¬
bishop of- Milan, has been pro¬
claimed Pope, taking the name of
Plus XI. His Holiness was born
in Italy, Oct. 12, 1858. He re¬
ceived the Red Hat as Cardinal last
year Previous he was Papal Nuncie
in Poland.

Minor Musings.
Truth is stranger than some fiction,

but it isn't stranger than the excuses
that some husbands give for late
hours.

ElectricGrill $10.50 Up

Schurk's Electric Shop
355 Grand Ave.

Home-made Doughnuts
TO TAKE HOME

25 cents a Dozen

AMERICAN CAFE
88 Grand Avenuo

R. & G. Corsets
Are Made to Fit and Wear

This
Laced
Front
Model

Comes in

Pink.
It is

well boned.
An

exceptionally
good

value for

$2.50

A. T. ARNDT

319 Grand Avenue

Sole agent for the
R. & G. Corset

South San Francisco

HUB
Chas. Guidi, Prop.

313-15 Grand In BOUT* BAIT TUAWOUOO rhont 183-W

Ladies' and Gents' Furnishings
Dry Goods

SUITS MADE TO ORDER. EXPERT TAILORING
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing

For Results Advertise in The Enterprise

A WONDERFUL BARGAIN
" ' ' ■ »

We are now building five Stucco Bunga¬
lows in our High School Addition. They
contain two bedrooms, dining room, living
room, kitchen, bathroom, and back porch
with wash trays?

MODERN IN EVERY PARTICULAR

The grounds will be laid out with lawn,
shrubs and plants.

.00Price, *3975
A small payment down and balance like

rent.

FOR PARTICULARS SEE:

£. C. PECK COMPANY
Land Office, Corner Grand and Linden Aves.

OR THE

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO LAND AND IMPROVEMENT CO.

W. J. MARTIN, General Manager
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A Pointed Ad By a Printer

The following, which appeared as an ad¬
vertisement in the San Mateo News-Leader
Tuesday of this week, is worth clipping out and
hanging up in every store, factory or business
house in South San Francisco:

A man came into our office yesterday and
told us an interesting little story. This man
was a newcomer in San Mateo county, had re¬
cently built a new house, and a local insurance
man called to see if he could not handle the in¬
surance. In introducing himself he handed the
newcomer his card, at the same time urging that
the local agents be given the preference.

Turning the card over the newcomer no¬
ticed that it was printed in San Francisco. "I
will get my insurance from a San Francisco
agent, as I see you get your printing done
there," said the newcomer. The insurance
agent hummed and hawed, and finally said the
cards were given to him by a friend. Do you
think that was a true statement?

Next our friend sent for a laundryman.
Much to his surprise he found the laundry
charge sheets were printed in San Francisco.
"I will patronize the laundry that has its print¬
ing done locally,'' he said.

''Why do these people urge us to patronize
the local merchants, and at the same time have
their printing done outside of San Mateo
county?" asked our new-found friend.

And, as a matter of fact, why do they?
There are just as good printing shops in San
Mateo county as there are in San Francisco, and
the prices are as low in the local shops as they
can possibly be, consistent with high-grade
work and a legitimate margin of profit.

Patronize your local printer, and you will
find it a great help in drawing trade to your
door.

MURDERED MOVIE DIRECTOR HAD DAUGHTER

Judged by the magazine advertise¬
ments there' are a good many more

of thought than schools of ac-

A farmer's life would be pretty dull
If it weren't for the fun he gets out of
watching the town farmers' experi¬
ments.

One thing that makes the tired bus!
ness man Mred is being made the
victim of a new "drive" about every
week.

There have been some powerful
books in history, but few of them has
had as much influence as the modern
check book.

The murder of William Desmond Taylor, director at Famous Players-
Lasky movie studios, at his home in Hollywood, Calif., brought to light
a hidden chapter in his life. He had been married in 1901 and was the
father of a 19-year-old daughter who now lives with her divorced
mother In New York. The shooting of Taylor has brought many prom¬
inent movie stars into the limelight. Pictures are of Taylor, the wife
who divorced, him and who is now Mrs. E. L. Robins, and his daughter
. Lower picture shows the room .n Taylor's Los Angeles hpmr where
he was shot Arrow indicates a desk from which lettei* woe stolen
written by Mabel Normand. famous movie stay.

Blue and White
Official Paper ol tha

South San Francisco High School

ns

High Sophomores Ambrose Aylsworth
Althsa Spanglsr

Edward Xingslsnd
Low Freshmen

LOW FRESHMEN.

The low freshmen held a meeting
Tuesday, January 31st, at which they
organized their class.
Officers elected were as follows:

President, Matilda Bernardo; vice-
president, Virgil Rlngue; secretary
Annie Whitehouse; treasurer, Mario
Volontit; Blue and White reporter,
Louise Reid.
The class colors are not chosen as

yet, but will be selected at the next
class meeting, which will be held in
the near future.

the students about Lincoln, but was
not able to be present. However, Mr.
Adams, principal, gave a very lnter-
'estlng speech, giving a brief sketch of
Lincoln's life and character, which
was enjoyed by all the students.

NO SCHOOL HELD MONDAY.

Monday morning, In honor of Lin¬
coln's birthday, school was dismissed
soon after it had been called. Judge
Cunningham was to have spoken to

Miss Frinklln (explaining Hindu
headdress)—I've seen Hindu turbans
seventeen yards In length.
Rousseau—Where do they grow

those things? On ranches or in their
backyards?

ALWAYS PAR

tarkefconditions neverect your BankAccount.
You alone can increase
or decrease it.

Bank of South San Francisco
South San Francisco, Calif.

All that Joseph's coat of many
colors ever got him was trouble. It's
the bird of fine feathers that oftene^t
Is shot.

,

Who remembers the old-timer who
used to cMnk silver dollars together
in his trousers pocket to indicate his
affluence?

Sterling French Cleaners and byera
218 EAST LANE, BURLINOAME

Come here and you can't go wrong,
Dry Cleaning, that's our song.
French Process, best you've seen,
It cleans your clothes clean.

POPULAR PRICES
PHONE BURL. 6»9 Our Driver calls every Tuesday and Friday

CHAMPION TYPIST VISITS SCHOOL
On last Thursday morning Mr. Os¬

wald, champion typist, visited the
local high school. He gave a very In¬
teresting demonstration and gave
many useful "hints" to the typing
students. Mr. Oswald writes at the
rate of 136 words per minute.

featuring
BEN TURPIN
MARIE PREVOS•
CHARLIE MURRAY
PHYLLIS HAVER

A Comedy that will put dimples
i n the cKe&ks .. of tHe '^/orld

TRY YOUR

HOME STORES

FIRST

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO
MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU

OF OUR FINE WORKMANSHIP

Superior French Laundry
6 Grand Ave.

PHONE 158W

South San Francisco, Calif.

Production

Royal Theatre
Tuesday and Wednesday

February 21 and 22

Phone Randolph 988

GEORGE PAPPAS
FLORIST

Opposite Holy Cross Cemetery
flowers for all occasions

F uneral Work a Specialty
Prices Seasonable °p6n B e. m. to • p.

Modern House
BUILT 3 YEARS AGO

GOOD AS NEW

For Sale on Terms
Like Rent

LIVING ROOM WITH FIREPLACE
TWO BEDROOMS, LARGE KITCHEN
BACK PORCH WITH WASH TRAYS

* HOUSE AND GARAGE $3300.00

E. C. PECK
LAND OFFICE TELEPHONE 9
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Enterprise Publishing Company

Office, 312 Linden Avenue, South San Francisco Phone So. S. F. 126
Guaranteed Largest Circulation of Any Newspaper Published in San Mateo County

The publication of signed articles in the columns of
not necessarily mean that this pi per endorses the views of
It be held responsible for these views.

The Enterprise does
the writers nor will

Entered at the Postoffice sit South San Francisco, Calif., as
December 19, 1895.

second-class matter,

ROBERT SPEED Managing Editor

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16, Utt2.

THE FIGHT FOR TAX REDUCTION

The lumber Interest of the Northwest is leading in a lnovement for tax
reduction. It Is presenting the facts as they affect the operation of an industry
that employs tens of thousands of workmen and pays millions in taxes.

The lumbermen are not asking any exemption from taxation, but they
•re pointing out the fact that confiscatory tax burdens are preventing the in¬
vestment of capital In productive enterprise.

As a remedy they do not advocate any radical measure or the doing away
with our long-established system of a general property tax. They emphasize,
however, the necessity for reducing the number of tax-levying bodies which
now exist in every city, county and state. They advocate the cutting out of
duplication and waste in our school system and In the administration of
public affairs generally, and retrenchment right down the line.

A climb from $37,446,785.05 tax in 1916 to $72,665,820.11 In 1920 for the
State of Washington is out of all proportion to what industry can hope to
earn under normal conditions. Washington is typical if other western
States. Evfer citizen should Join in the drive for LESS NEED OF REVENUE
rather than for more revenue. New fqrms of taxation or new sources to tax
will not help the situation unless ways are provided for corresponding de¬
creases in other tax demands.

Taxation is reaching the point of confiscation. Retrenchment in govern¬
ment expenditures must be made if productive enterprise secures capital for
growth, development and the employment of labor in any Industry.—Indus¬
trial News Bureau.
News Bureau.

HANDY REFERENCE CALENDAR

TWO FACTS

Two facts before the American people are worthy of consideration at
this time.

First, this lis the year for holding congressional elections—for returning
some of our solons to Washington and leaving others at home to repent of
their shortcomings.

Second, congress has come to life on the subject of a soldier bonus law.
Nearly five years after the close of the war, when a!! other nations have

enacted readjusted compensation legislation In favor of their ex-service men,
we are still at sea, haggling and scrapping over ways and means, with
tnousands and thousands of veterans destitute and out of employment.

If congress ever intends to do Justice to these men it should be done now,
when they are still alive and most need At. It would be only an insult to their
memory to pay it to their descendants after they are dead and gone.

It would seem that congress has one eye on the approaching elections i
and the other on the American Legion vote, but even that is better than the
ntter callousness that has existed heretofore.

JANUARY 1922
s M T 1 W |I T 11 " 1 »
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
8 9 10 11 12 13 14
15 16 17 18 19 20 21
22 23 24 25 26 27 28
29 30 31 . .

FEBRUARY 1922

It's about time for the men to get together and formulate new styles In
dress. Knee breeches and bare legs would make a fair season's start toward
exhibiting their masculine charms.

Some people claim there are no 100 per cent fools in the world, but we
i't believe it. We know of one who placed an honest valuation on hte

property In hla tax rpturn.

Prominent road engineers are advocating wider automobile hlghw^rs.
That would allow more room (or sidestepping.

OLDSMOBILE
New 1922 Price,

Model 48—4-cyl. Touring
Model 43—4-cyl. Roadster . $1,105
Model 43—4-cyl. Coupe $1805
Model 43—4-cyl. Sedan ....$2045
Model 47—Twin Four Sport $1885
Model 47—Twin Four Roadster $1835
Model 47—Twin Four Coufie ....$2305
Model 47—Twin Four Sedan $2505
Model 46—Big Eight Sport Touring $1085
Model 46—Big Eight Pacemaker (4-paas.). $1085
Model 46—Big Eight Pacemaker (6-pass.)

wire wheels ... $2100
Model 46—Big Eight Sedan $2030

Dsllvsrsd hers, including war tax.

TELEPHONE FOR A DEMONSTRATION

HOMESTEAD GARAGE
T. J. BROWN, Agent

Thirteenth Avenue and Highway
Telephone S. M. 18 San Mateo, CalH.

• M T w T w •
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MARCH 1922
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WANT ADS.
These Uttls advsrtlssmsnts are

tremendous pullers. Try one tor
whatever you have to soil, buy,
rent, or trade, If you want work

For Rent—Furnished house, 5 rooms
and bath, close !n. Innuire at Ship
Hotel.

New aad second-hand iu.uiture sold
on time,' easy payments. Old and
broken furr iture repaired, made good
as new. Jas. 11. Bean, 310 Linden
avenue. tf

For Sale—Thoroughbred White Leg¬
horn pullets, 12 months old, now lay¬
ing; price $18 per dozen. Inquire 707
Olive avenue, So. S. F. 4t

For Rent—Large, sunny bedroom,
nicely furnished. Inquire 550 Miller
avenue, So. S. F. tf

I have moved my hemstitching shop
I to 310 Baden avenue. South San Fran¬
cisco, where I will do hemstitching
for 5c a yard. Mrs. O. Bostrom. 4t

For Sale—1920 H. D. motorcycle,
perfect condition, done only 2000
miles; been in storage 9 mos.; a pick
up. Apply to L. A. Brisolese, Enter¬
prise Foundry, or to The Enterprise
Pub. Co., South San Francisco. 4t

i Mrs, A. J. Nussel of 531 Grand ave¬

nue will do plain sewing on children's
| clothing. It

toide-JcimxJbsfa
WHEN MONKEYS FIGHT
THEY SCATTER OIRT,
WHEN TIGERS BATTLE

, ONE GETS
HURT

pub AUTocMrf* scav eo

Thought Coupons Cash.
Foreign paper money differs ma¬

terially from United States bills, when
printed on flimsy stock and lacking
the "feel" of banknote paper. Some
members ol tile French delegation be¬
lieved cigar store coupons were

money when they first arrived in
Washington; or did until they tried
to spend them. Buying cigars and
cigarettes, several delegates paid for
them in large bills. Change they re¬
ceived in one and two-dollar bills,
sliver and coupons for the amount of
the purchase. They picked it all up
together and crammed it in their!
pockets. A little later, paying for a'
bottle of green apple juice, they!
proffered a "green certificate" believ¬
ing It to be collateral.—The Argonaut. |

Eire Insurance Automobile Insurance

GEO. HAWKINS
REAL ESTATE

I'hone 333 365 Grand Ave.

You say "I wish" a hundred times
where once you say "I will."

/*? today
BY CUNNINGHAM'S THINKER

tf*
(tfo

The Fire Bells Do Not Tell You
Whether There Is a Financial
Loss or Not. The Insnr'
anee Companies Can

Tell You That.

THE clang! clang! clang ofthe fire engine wakes many
a man up to the necessity of tak¬
ing out insurance before It is too
late. Don't wait for the hook
and ladder company; they don't
sell insurance. We do.

xoticb to cbbditobs.

In the Superior Court of the State ofl
California, in and for the County of San I
Mateo. No. 2859.
In the Matter of the Estate of Alma

Whitehead, Deceased.
Notice 1b hereby given by the under-;

with the necessary vouchers, in the
office of the Clerk of the Superior Court
of the State of California, in and for
the County of San Mateo, or to exhibit
the same, with the necessary vouchers,
within Four (4) months after the first
publication of this notice to the said
administrator at the law office of J. W.
Coleberd, Bank Building, South San
Francisco, San Mateo County, Cali¬
fornia, the same being the place for the
transaction of the business of said
estate In the County of San Mateo,

D. 1921.
CHARLES WHITEHEAD,

Administrator of the Estate of Alma
Whitehead, Deceased.

_ J. W. COLEBERD, Attorney for Ad¬
ministrator.
First publication In "The Enterprise,"

February 2, 1922. 2-3-5t

NOTICE TO CBBDITOmS.

In the Superior Court of the State of!
California, In and for the County of San
Mateo. No. 2933.
In the Matter of the Estate of Robert1

Day Empey, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given by the under-!

signed, administrator of the estate of!
Robert Day Empey, deceased, to the |
creditors of and all person* having;
claims against the said deceased, to file |
them, with the necessary vouchers, in
the office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of the State of California, in and
for the County, of San Mateo, or to ex¬
hibit the same, with the necessary
vouchers, within four (4) months after
the first publication of this notice, to
the said administrator at the law office
of J. W. Coleberd, Bank Building, South
San Francisco, San Mateo County, Cali¬
fornia, the same being the place for the
transaction of the business of said
estate In the County of San Mateo, State
of California.

^ ^Dated this 18th day of January, A. D.
GEORGE A. KNEESE,

Administrator of the Estate of Robert
Day Empey, Deceased.

J. W. COLEBERD, Attorney for Ad-

UNO'SMARKET
SOUTH SA.\ FRANCISCO

A

First-Class Place

FOR
First-Clais People

TO BUY
First-Class Goods

FRATERNAL DIRECTORY

B0Z3. cty n..

welcome. r*
Geo. Kiessling,

Henry Velt. Swreu'?^
Tippecanoe Tribe, No. Ill,
Impd. O. R. M., meets
every Thursday evening
at 8 o'clock in Fraternal
Hall. Visiting brothers
welcome.

A. Maderas,
Sachem.

R. Zanetti,
Chief of Recorde.

BY527Ci,yB. "rr^s;
the^mon'th!

A. R. Tunzi,
H. F. McNelli,°.rumaa

Correspondent.

Francis Drake Lodge, No.
376, F. & A. M., meets at
Fraternal Hall first Friday
every month for stated
meeting.

W. R. Waelty, Master.
G. W. Holston,

Secretary.

San Mateo Pyramid No.
25, Ancient Egyptian ,

Order of Sclots, meets \
at Masonic Temple, San
Mateo, second Saturday
evening of each month for busbies
session. FERD PRINCE, Toparch
A. A. ROCHEX, Scribe.

South City Aerie, No. 147|
F. O. E., meets every
Tuesday evening In Frt-
ternal Hall, 8 o'clock

Geo. A. Kneese, Worthy President
Daniel Hyland, Secretary.

Visiting brothers welcome.

Bernard McCaffery Post,
No. 85, American Le¬
gion—Meets at City
Hall every Friday
evening at 8 o'clock.

M. B. Koop,
Commander.

William J. Hyland,
Adjutant.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

B. J. RODONDI

With E. C. Peck Investment Company
Office, Linden and Grand avenues, alst
609 Miller avenue. Italian spoken.

Telephone 43-MK

KAUFFMANN BROS.

Wood and Coal, Hay, Grain and lea
Office with Wells-Fargo Express, SIT
Grand avenue. South San Francliea
Phone 56-W.

HAZEL M. FROST
TZAOXXX OT PIANO

J. W. COLEBERD
ATTOXXXT-AT-LAW

South San Franclaco, San Mateo County.
Cal.

January 27, 1922.
Enterprisi

PARIS TAILOR
SUITS MADE

TO ORDER

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing

SIS Linden Ave., Opp. P

J. LOUFAS, Prop.

DR. J. C. McGOVERN
DENTIST

OSoet Bank Building

South San Francisco. San Matao Co.. Cat

J. G. WALKER
XXSUXAXCE BBOXEB

LIFE, FIRE AND AUTOMOBILE
306 Millar Avs., Bo. B. T.

Phone 159-J

DR. C. M. DECKER
DZNTIBT

319 Grand Avenue, South Ban Francisco
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 9 am.

to 5 p. in.
Phelan Bldg.. San Francisco, Monday

Wednesday, Friday.
So. San -Francisco Telephone 235

SOUTH SAN
FRANCISCO HOSPITAL

Cor. Grazd and Sprnee Avennet

MRS. ANITA CORTELAZZI
RESIDENTS CONBBTIEBZ

Nap. Nn Bone Coret Co.
Si eseguiscono Bustl su mlsura.
Speciale attenzione alle donne gross*

16 Maple Ave., Bo. Ban Francisco, Calif-
Phone So. S. F. 1S1-W

South City Plumbing Shop
MIXUCCIAXI A MXXETTI, Props.

J16 Grand Avenue, South Ban Francisco
TINNING AND PLUMBING
Estimates Given on New Work

Telephone So. S. F. 34-J

SERVICE SATISFACTION
THREE BARBERS

AT

THE COSY SHAVING PARLOR
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COLMA
locals

Robert Silicani. is reported on the
sick list.

» # »

Miss Sylvia Haubrich has been very
jl with a sore throat during this week.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Jones are much
tetter after their illness of last week.

pred Silicand of Bryant street is at
work again after his illness of a few

Miss Theresa Capurro is attending
the Galileo high school in San Fran-

The Girls' Club of Colma donated
several books during the week to the
C C. C. library.

• • * *

The Peters family of Rockaway
Bach spent a very pleasant evening
visiting here Saturday.

• • • •

Mrs. G. Wight was viisiting here
with relatives and old friends during
the latter part of last week.

• » * #

Mrs. Robert Silicani is able to be up
ind around indoors now after her con¬
venient in bed for some weeks.

* * * *

Mrs. O'Connell and children of Clara
street have been 'spending several
ays with relatives at Oakland.

# • * •

Peter Almo has been very sick and
confined to his bed during the past
week, but is now much improved.

Mrs. Bristolesi of San Francisco
nee Charlotte Biggrio) has been visit¬
ing her parents for several days.

• • • •

After being indoors several days
very sick, little Douglas Taylor is
better and attending school again.

• • • •

s. G. Bianchi and youngest son,
Charles, have been confined to their
eda for several days with the grippe.

• • * #

The superintendent of Cypress Lawn
Cemetery, William A. Newall, recently
became the proprietor of a Hudson

On Sunday, March 12th, the Colma-

Millett won ladies' consolation prize
and Peter Barsi men's prize. Those
acting on the general committee were
Mrs. John Callan, Mrs. Earl Jones,
Mrs. Ernest Bracci, Mrs. Alice Taylor
and Miss Theresa Stampanoni. Those

typjj i donating to the worthy cause were
Jack Callan, George Krehl, John P.
More?co, Peter Almo, Jack Dennis,

Vista Grande drum corps will be host) Auxiliary meeting at the C. C. C. build- ^ Lagomar9lno' National Auto Re"to the field music delegation at Daly] ingCity. I an(j
This as their second meeting, |
i larger attendance is looked for.

The little children of Mr. and Mrs.
_

^John Blggio Jr., Henry and Ruth, are! Garibaldi property on Mission roadi

pairing Shop, Mathew Grady, A. Boni,
W. J. Mowry, Mrs. L. Boetto, Miss
Katherine Bertucci, Peter Benasslni,

t , E. Pescaro, Louis Nava, Belli & Co.,,1
OHh M**ge ng Z Way °n the i Mrs' J- SteeIe. Mi88 Theresa Stampa-

- -\-7TT"—* I milfltt Tfk tho QT\noo rnnnA
.

Braced, Adolph Schenone, George
i Passas, Miss Irene Bianchi, Rattaro
Bros., Mrs. J. Fahey, Colma Shoe

„ , „ , Store, Pantalonl Bros., Mrs. J. Callan,°"a y. y,. l0WinK d°Wn Mrs- E- Bracci, Mrs. Alice Taylor, Mrs.
Silicani, Mrs. E. Jones, and several

much to the appearance of ColmaAdolph Huhn has been laid up with j when completed.
a severe case of blood poisoning of his1 • * • *
hand and arm, a splinter being the \ The windstorm of last Thursday didcause.

* * * * 1 fences, trees and breaking windows.The little Slate daughters, Maxine| It nearly ruined the new home of Mr. others whoS6 names could notand Naidene, has been unable to at- j Lagomarsine on Sloat boulevard. learnedtend the Jefferson grammar school be-, • • • •
cause of heavy colds. j Miss Sylvia Haubrich had as her* * * • guest over the week-end Miss LillianMiss Frances English of Millbrae j Hutchenson of San Francisco. Misshas opened her dancing school here. | Hutcheson was a resident of Colma for

BARGAIN DAV IN SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO
The Following Special Bargains Are Offered for

SATURDAY ONLY by Members of the South
San Francisco Merchants' Association

Libby's Milk, can . ...10*
Crystal White Soap, bar 5*
5 lbs. Rolled Oats ....25*
Del Monte Peaches, can ...30*
25c J. H. Maine Corn, can ...20*

Her pupils meet at Jefferson
every Saturday afternoon.

After being sick for the past two
weeks, Jean Graziiani has returned to
his position at the Graziani shoe
store during the week-end.

• • • •

After her recent operation at St.
Luke's Hospital in San Francisco,
Miss Manie Gotelli of Dunk street is
rapidly progressinrg in health.

• • • •

The May sisters, Misses Rose and
Alice, had as their guest for the past
week Miss Helen McLean of Vallejo.
Miss McLean returned to her home
Tuesday.

• • • •

Last week Joseph Reed, brother of
Mrs. Leon Fellman Jr., visited the
Fellman families several days before
his departure to Australia on

steamer Waihemo.

James Casey Jr., who has resided in
Berkeley for the past six months
while attending the University of Cali¬
fornia, returned to the home of his
parents here on Missdon road.

• • • •

The baseball team of Court Colma
No. 83, F. of A., had its first practice
Sunday afternoon in the lot adjoining j
the Passaglia blacksmith shop. Next
Sunday they will hold their second
game.

• » » »

On next Friday afternoon, February
24th, the ladies of the community are
asked to be present at the Women's

years. Her friends were happy to see
her again.

MASK BALL A SUCCESS.
From Burlingame, South San Fran¬

cisco, Rockaway and Salada Beaches,
Daly City and San Francisco a large
crowd gathered to attend the mas¬

querade ball given last Saturday even¬
ing at Castle Hall under the auspicesMen-icucci, a retired merchant, ; of the drm team of Court Colmaformerly of Galveston, Texas, now a

resident of Los Angeles, is visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Guldo Casen-
tinl for two weeks. Mr. Menicucci is
the uncle of Mrs. G. Casentini.

Eddie Greene, who for the past two
years or more has made bis residence
at Los Angeles, where he has been
employed, returned to the home of his
parents,' Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Greene,
on Bryant street last Tuesday morn¬
ing.

• * • •

Charles Wardwell, station agent of
Colma, is the possessor of a brand-
new seven-passenger Jordan' auto¬
mobile, purchased in San Francisco
during the early part of last week,
but brought to the Wardwell home
Saturday morning.

• • • •

Mr. and Mrs. George Wight of De¬
troit, Mich., have taken up their per¬
manent residence in San Francisco,
after being away for the past seven
years or more. George was known to
every one as the "Old Postmaster of
Colma" in his early days.

• • * •

After undergoing a most delicate
operation on his ear at the Lane Hos¬
pital in San Francisco last Tuesday
morning, George Biggio, youngest son
of Mr. and Mrs. Rlcco Biggio of San
Pedro avenue, Is improving daily.
George arrived at his home on Mon¬
day.

83, Foresters of America. A gay time
was had by every one present, and the
fun of guessing who the masked ones

were caused much amusement. At 11
o'clock the grand march took place.
The prizes awarded the masked per¬
sons were: Frank Sturla, a scare¬
crow, first; Mrs. Robert Herringer and
partner, Miss Elsie Varnl, the valen¬
tine girls, second1; Robert Herringer,
Chinaman, third; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Reinhart of Daly City, Old Black Joe's

! son, Rastus, and Sis Hopkins, fourth;
Miss Edna Schenone, the sheik, fifth,
and William Anderson of San Fran¬
cisco, a pirate, sixth. The dance
proved a financial success.

Hawkins & Coughlan
365 GRAND AVE.

Black and White Foot Men's Sox,
pair 35*

"Argonaut" Genuine Army Shirts

$3.85
All Leather Men's Work Shoes.$2.25
L a d i e s' 3-strap buckle Patent
Pumps $4.85

Men's All Leather Mahogany Dress
Shoes, Goodyear welt and rubber
heels $4.85

Santini & Roccucci
306 GRAND AVE.

N. D. G. W. PLAN DANCE.
Saturday evening, February 18th,

El Carmelo Parlor No. 181, N. D. G. W.,
of Colma will hold its twelfth anni¬
versary dance at the Daly City audi¬
torium. Dell's orchstra will furnish
music and every one is invited to be
present.

Stories of
Great Scouts

By Elmo
Scott

©, Western Newspaper Union.

THE IRON NERVE OF SAM
HOUSTON, THE VIRGINIAN

^-:;r-r-r-r'r-r-r-r-r

MILLBRAE AND LOMITA PARK

Courage and daring were qualities
characteristic of ail the scouts who
won their right to fame in frontier his-Miss Mary Lee, eldest daughter of tory, but for iron nerve and pure gritThomas Lee and a popular member of Sam Houston was the peer of them all,I the Girls' Club, was quietly married Perhaps he inherited his fortitude

to James Gleeson, a well-known San from his father, who was a soldier
Francisco costractor, on December 4, In the Revolution; perhaps during his

j 1921, at St. Patrick's Church. Mr. >ug stay among the Cherokee Indl

40c Silk Lisle Sox, 3 prs $1.00
*1.00 Silk Four-in-Hand Ties....75*
$2.50 Dress Caps $1.05
*3.50 Silk Striped Dress Shirts..

$2.50
*5.00 Felt Hats $8.95

SCHNEIDER'S
827 GRAND AVE.

Sugar, 17 lbs. $1.00, or 100
s $5.75

4 bars Creme Oil Soap 28*
Small White Beans 5*
Bluebird Jam, can 10*
Mazola Oil, gallon $1.75

CURUSIS BROS.
248 GRAND AVE.

Ash Tray free with each *1.00 purchase
5 pkgs. Ricoro Infantas with 8 cer¬

tificates $1.00
10 per cent off on all Cigars by the box
*6.00 Gold-Plated Gillette Safety
Razor $2.80
We give United Cigar Co.'s cer¬

tificates on all purchases.

SCAMPINI & CO.
901 GRAND AVE.

Black Satin Shirts $1.00
President Suspended 35*
Gents' Flannel Nightgowns... $1.25
Khaki Pants $1.00
Flannel Shirts ..., $1.95

A. T. ARNDT
319 GRAND AVE.

and Mrs. Gleeson are receiving the;

Ulllan Swain
with influenza.

last week one in Lomita Park end one in Mill-
I brae.

congratulations
friends.

of their numerous

their fortified encampment, Tobopeka,
, ° "7 ""* "I in the Great Horseshoe bend of theem coast. Mr. Gahre will be here for1 .. . ..

Tallapoosa river, Ala,

ans be learned that a warrior bears
pain without flinching.

I Houston was a Virginian who had
| entered the army and risen to the rank""

of ensign at the outbreak of the Creek•••• • • • • " William D. Gahre, C. P. O. on the U. war in 1813. Gen. Andrew Jatfitson,Mr Zanetti is recovering from an Little Bernice Johnson died of ;S submarine F-3, who was stationed "Old Hickory," had taken the field"tack of influenza. diphtheria Sunday, February 12th. at San Pedro for the Pa8t few months, against the Creeks and, after a series
.... She wag the daughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. has been transferred to Mare Island, of battjes In which the ™,ans wereFrank Cummings has gone to visit George F. Johnson of Millbrae. The: where the submarine is undergoing defeared. they made a last stand atfriends in Irvlngton. ! community extends its sympathy to1 rePalrB before departing for the east* • * * the bereaved parentsA son was born to the wife of Mr. .... a couple of months, and spent the; During the assault on this fort,Dodty, February 6th. I a tournament will be given by the week-end visiting with friends here, barbed arrow struck Houston In the.... ! Lomita Park Tenn)g Club> February and attended the Foresters' dance thlgh. He tried to pull it out, butMrs. Otto Durr is confined to her 22d, beginning at 9 a. m. Only resi- Saturday evening. failed. The agony was frightful.home with a severe cold. dents of Lomita Park 12 years of age «"»«?« t® a soldlf • "oa8ton.... and wm be eliKibIe to enter the <'MI'RUH BENEFIT WHIST PARTY mrnded him to extract the shaft.Mr« ici i

i DRAWS \ I 1KC4-' GATHERING Twice the man tried and failed, thenMrs- Kielraan spent last week in contest. The usual tournament rules DRAWS A LARGE GATHERING
to be relleved of the talk whenrruitvaie visiting her father. will apply to all matches. Admission The biggest whist party of February be gaw the unspeakable torture he* • • • will be charged to buy balls for the wa8 that which took place at the old vvas causing.Cutler is home for the week club. 1 Jefferson Hall on San Pedro avenue "Try again," commanded Houston.from his work in Sacramento. ...» Thursday evening, the 9th, for the j "And if you fail, I'll run you through» * # # i a letter has been received from Mrs. benefit of Holy Angels' Church. The w'th my sword i"Carl Lee is confined to his home Colllngs from her home In the higli hall was filled and over fifty tables The t,llrd atte.mpt ba! 8U00e8»*'"J'*lth an attack of rheumatism. Sierras. Dr. Colllngs upon reaching were occupied. After the game was, 88 dggha^t wag f0uOwed by a

* * * * the high altitude Immediately began over, the remainder of the evening
^ Qf b,ood ' Generai jaeksou, see-Mrs. Robert Hunter entertained a to improve. They enjoyed their passed pleasantly unfil midnight in. ,I|(? Houston's wound, ordered him tonumber of her friends from San Fran- sleigh ride through the deep snow, dancing, music being donated byjtbe rear. The young ensign waitedc'**° Suaday. She looks forward to going about on Julius SMndler. Light refreshments j until Jackson had passed on, had asnowshoes, as the ground is covered were served by a number of the surgeon bind up the wound, and In aMrs. Clyde Holmes of Hollister with eight feet of snow. younger ladies. The Rev. Father few minutes he was back In the thick

* • • • Thomas W. Holahan. pastor of the ot the fighting.
The exercises of the anniversary of parish, won the side of bacon donated The hlgh pe"k ln Houston '

founder's day of Child Welfare Week1 by M. Grady, and Oliver Cecchi won
^ of ^^ of ^ TexaD|will be held Wednesday at 2 o clock the five dollars donated by Ernest w,th thft batt)e cry of "Remember the

visited Mrs. Bert Skellinger for«rsl days last week.

Finley with her sister, Mrs.
»«an, has returned to the park towke up her residence.
••it

James Dlggles and Mrs. H. B.
, of Oakland spent Sunday with'datives at Lomita Park.

Last week Mrs. P. a. Williams and
sa raser of Los Angeles visited at">« home of Simon K. Fraser.

• • • •

Mr Herminghaus, proprietor of the

^nUa Pa'k Market, has moved into

INSTRUMENTS FILED FOR
RECORD IN SAN MATEO CO.

Furnished by ths

new Quarters on the highway
* # # *

The Young People's League ofohn's Evange
_n eutertainn
February nth.

j, , !'ert' '8 to he a bond election
24th- to raise funds

and equip two school houses,

adven¬
turous life came in 18S6 when, at the
head of a little army of 800 Texans,

. jttle cry of "Remember theat the school house. Roy Cloud will! Bracci of HIllBborough. The whist Alam0 <•> on their npgf he defeated thegive an address, followed by music winners were; Miss Theresa Stam- bordes of Santa Anna, the Mexicanrendered by Mrs. Eddy, Mrs. Davis panoni, first; John Fischer Jr., South dictator, at San Jacinto, and won tree-
and Leslie Canning. Recitations will San Francisco, second; Mrs. John dom for Texas. He was elected first
be given by the children. Mrs. Gra- Steele, Crocker Tract, third; John! president of the I-one Star republic,
ham will read a tribute to the founder, Phillips, South San Francisco, fourth; At the outbreak of the Civil war,
Mrs. Theodore w. Birney. Refresh- Emelio A. Feretti, fifth; Joseph Coch- H™"™; "h° w«8 g0VtL'"'ar ,)f Te"8'... , ,

r, , ... „ „ was bitterly opposed to the secessionments will be served. ram. Daly City, sixth; Mrs. George
of ^ ^ the Th<}• * • • Lagomersino, Sah Francisco, seventh; confederates forced him to resign.

DDon't forget the Ispahan) whist Charles Reinhart, Daly City, eighth; Tbey reqUire(l all men over sixteen to division lot 64, Halfmoon Bay Colony
party at Lomita Park Saturday even- Miss Rose May, ninth; Jack Rodgers, agister and to carry a pass while; raC'.
ing. February 18th. The members of San Francisco tenth; Karl M Peppin. traveling Houston ™^<' to Junet jSnston-NorU,eriy 3 feetTtthe club have been working hard to surveyor of Colma, eleventh; Mrs. either. Once they stopped him and ; b|ock j Central Addition, Sanmake the Da.tv a success. All ar- Cronin, Mission road, twelfth; John demanded his pass. "San Juelnto Is --

rangements have been made for the McCue, thirteenth; Mrs. James T.j *»« «J~ugh Texa.l^thunderedcomfort of the guests and the prizes Casey, fourteenth ; Madam X, fifteenth •

Everything in Printing
FROM A CALLING CARD TO A

BOUND VOLUME

NO JOB ^00 BIG-
NO JOB TOO SMALL

GET YOUR PRINTING DONE
AT HOME BY

The ENTERPRISE

Salmon (Rosedale brand), 2 cans.25*
Tomatoes (Del Monte, solid pack),

cans 25*
Corn Flakes (Kellogg's), 2 pkgs..25*
Sugar Corn (On Top), 2 cans... .25*
Lux Soap Powder ... « 10*

UND'S MARKET
221 GRAND AVE.

Fletcher's Castoria 34*

Bayer's Aspirin, 24 to 27*
Horlick's Malted Milk., ....79*
Mennen's Talcum 32*
Pepsodent Tooth Paste 88*

Peninsula Drug Co.

12 bags of Durham $1.00
12 pkgs. 10c size Harp Tobacco.$1.00
10 V. & T. Cigars, 12ftc size..$1.00
3 V. & T. Cigars, 10c size 25*
1 lb. Star Tobacco .... 75*)

The Smoke Shop
VIETTE & THATCHER

207 Grand Ave. Phone K

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Leg of Lamb 25c lb.
Leg of Pork. 25c lb.
Pork Loin Chops 30c lb.
Special Prime Rib Roast 23c lb.
Shoulder Pork Roast 20c lb.
Lean Corned Beef ..15c lb.
Brisket Corned Beef 12V^c lb.
Pure Lard 15c lb.
Compound Lard ..10c lb.
Eastern Salt Pork 15c lb.
Frankfurters 16c lb.
Lamb Stew 5c lb.
Veal Stew 6c lb.

ColumbiaMeaiMarket
VINCENZINI BROS.

Phone 221 216 Grand Ave.

Ansel M. Easton and wife to Louis
H. Kahrs—Lot 15, block 43. Easton 3.
Floyd H. Mitchell and wife to George

Klrqby—Lots 17 to 22, block 2, sub.

Mateo.
Samuel McClure and wife to Robert

Robinson—106 feet on Third avenue,
Evangeli i ~ 1 W'U b® a (eature' TllU ,s the flr8t °f R' 8 ch^pa|1®^e' K^^ood1 City,. six- j vtl|p Ju|y 2fl ,Hfi3 witb ,be naIue of ,^h"^ Tlunshec" ""'peter Hoy—. Church will give. a 8eries of whist parties and dances to teenth; Mrs. J. Gaestel, San Francisco,; »peiag 0„ b|^ u!(S Portion lot 6, block 13, Town of Bur-ertainment Friday evening, be given by the club in order to raise, seventeenth; Mrs. Joseph Bildhauer,, lingame.

money to finance the many activities, eighteenth; Mrs. Arthur Hasklns,; There is a "talking automobile" on j ciara Howard Ross and husband to
it has planned along dramatic, ath- nineteenth; Charles Melanl, twentieth;. the market. That's fair enough. Con-j William Arthur Turner—Portion lot
letic and social Tel ^reshments; Mrs. J. C. Witt, twenty-first;Marian^ j £ia^I^U,,-,V,ll0n P°rti0n ^

George W. Burgess and wife to
Arthur J. Belton—Lots 29 and 80,
block 40, Easton 3.
Carlos S. Machado to Iaabelle J. Ma-

achado—Lots 1, 2 and 3, block 3,
Weeks Addition, Pescadero.
Charles Neu and wife to Rebecca C.

Preston—Lots 18 to 27, block 16, Cen¬
tral Park 2.
Eustace Culllnan and Thomas W.

Hickey to Clarence V. Thompson—
Reconveyance fractional portion sec¬
tion 6, township 8, range 4.

will be served and will be followed' Joscelyn, twenty-second; John Maher,| said to an automobile it ought to have, j!rigilla pelligrini to Luisa Antonl-San Mateo, twenty-third. Miss Marian ! a right to talk back. 11by dancing. !Ix>t 15, block 6, San Bruno Park.

For Real Estate
In

San Bruno
See

G. A. Helmore
Herald Building

I hare a number of Modern
Houses for sale on terms to
suit. Also vacant property.
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GREAT

Mssoumow sm
On account of Mr. Dowd's retiring from our firm, it is necessary for us to sacrifice our

stock in order to secure the money to pay him out. That's why

TOMORROW, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17TH
AT THE STROKE OF 9 A. M.

We will start selling our entire great stock at the following prices:

Ladies'
Department
75c Cotton Union Suits 39c

75c Misses' Heavy Fleeced Union
TOUtt .......... 45c

75c Misses' Fleeced Union Suits 45c

Women's Silk and Fibre Hose 59c

Cotton Hose 2 for 35c

Silk Fibre Hose 29c

Cotton Knit Bloomers 19c

Fancy Top Children's Sox 21c

Muslin Night Gowns 89c

Envelope Chemise 69c

Muslin Underskirts 85c

Bungalow Aprons 69c

Brassieres . 39c

27-inoh Ginghams 11c

Bleached and Unbleached MuBlin 15c

Nainsook 23c

81x90 Sheets $1.69

9-quarter Sheeting 65c

Pillow Cases — ,.... 29c

J. C. C. Corsets $1.19

Allies Knitting Yarn 39c

Hair Nets 5c

Men's Department
85c Work Shirts will go at 69c
$3.00 Golf Shirts will go at $1.39
Argonaut Standard Sunset Shirts $1.29
$6.00 Flannel Shirts $3.69
$3.00 Flannel Shirts r $1.69
$2.00 Heavy Cotton Ribbed Union

Suits $1.25

Riclilyne Mills Light Wool Under¬
shirts ...! $1.39

$2.50 Heavy Wool Shirts or Drawers,
Per Garment $1.65

$1.75 Medium Weight Shirts or Draw¬
ers $1.29

75c Medium Drawers 45c

Heavy Cotton Ribbed Shirt and Draw¬
ers

$5.00 Corduroy Pants, Boss
of the Road, Can't Bust 'Em
and Key Brands $2.85

30c Durham Hose 2 for 25c
39c Durham Hose .....27c

25c Heavy Wool Hose 19c
Cashmere Hose 39c
Silk Hose 59c

$1.75 Heavy Bib Overalls, Union
Made $1.19

$5.00 Men's Felt Hats $2.75
$3.00 Men's Felt Hats $1.69

$2.00 Tweed Caps
75c Knit Ties

$1.25 Silk Ties

Heavy Work Suspenders
Dress Suspenders
Leather Front Canvas Gloves

$1.19
43c

29c

29c

Shoe
Department
Men's $3.00 Scout Shoes $1.95
Men's Work Shoes $2.95
$7.00 Dress Shoes, with Rubber Heels $4.85
Boys' Large Size School Shoes $2.95
Boys' Dress Shoes $3.00
Large Stock of Ladies' Shoes $2.25

Men's U. S. Army Marching Shoes $3.69
Mary Jane Slippers $1.19
Baby, Button and Lace, Shoes $1.19

Children's
Coveralls

all sizes

Boys*
Overalls

A Large Sample Stock
-OF-

Regular $12.00
Men'sMackinaw Coats 0*
Regular $7.00 $4 75
Boys' Mackinaw Coats T

Specials on Boys' Suits

SALE
STARTS
FRIDAY

AT 9 A.M.
DOWD t GHEEIKRG SALE

STARTS
FRIDAY

AT9A.M.
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Kneading Bread in the Street.

f One. tbe first part of mainland
ids to come under Japanese control,
|m Is large part received Its material

western civilization at second

Bod through Japan. And In spite of
fie American type coaches and even
Mug cars that are now drawn in
atdam express trains over heavily bal-
ItMd railroads, and the trolley cars,
tdefraph lines and electric power sta-
tteas that are encountered by the vis¬
um to the chief cities, Corea In many
tip etlll preserves the qualntness of
IB "Hermit Kingdom" days,
t was only In 1882, a generation

ifMr Commodore Perry opened up
1*m. that Corea, or Chosen, by
aittag a treaty with the United States,
pte up officially Its policy of exclu¬
de. Foreigners took up their resl-
drace with official sanction at Chemul-
po, tbe seaport of the capital, Seoul.
Eren with this foothold, however, the
sswdcome visitors pushed their way
bat riowly Into other parts of the king¬
dom; and as late as 1887 only a rela-
drely small portion had been visited
bj white men. Now Japanese influ-
«we and Japanese explorers have gone
eipywhere In the "Land of Morning
Calm." and only the wilderness along
the Hanchurian border remains rela¬
tively unknown.
EuroMBn clothing Is no longer a curl-

odty IB Seoul, hut still the old garb
d the natives greatly predominates.
The Bret feature to strike the visitor,
Iff fact, is likely to be this matter of
ththlng. The universal adoption of
white, the singular hats, the footgear,
all strike the note of qualntness. White
dotting Is the emblem of mourning in
®"*a. as It Is In Japan and China;
the mourning period is three years. On
the occasion of the death of a royal
POMtage the entire population was
"fired to put on white. This cus-

la aald to be accountable for the
having adopted white clothing

wr ordinary wear, that they might be
r*wf for flie Inevitable when It should

either in their own or In the
N*al family.

Queer "Plll-Box Hate."
The ordinary hats of the Goresn men
* absurd Uttft "pill-box" affairs,
•*d in general lHce American stiff
**«, but with high small crowns

cause them to sit on the top of
r® ®*d 18 though aduKs were wear-

* '"I* of children. To add to
'aawane appearance, these little hats

ed In plaee under the chin with
□lack tape. Men of wealth often
a loop of beads, the ends at-
I to the sides of the brim and the

"»» tanging in front to the waist.
Jtany years ago—long l>efore the
**«rn barharluri" reached the

of Chosen—the Coreans were

_ among their Chinese and Jap-
Jr* naighbors for the skill and tasteT"*ysd In textile manufactures, and

Pwoucts of their looms could be
aide by side with their pottery
the markets then open In the

the slow but sure degradation of
insurrections and Invasions man-

low o!*? "nd art8 ln Corea graduallytnelr value In both quality and
tf, until today her people, rich

n.l-P°or. *"ke' are dependent upon
ire a# « Japan f°r a large percent-
j. ' *lr clothing and pottery.*re is, however, one branch of

whirs n**1 the w°rklng of bronze. In
(H- .-V""®11 eas">' leads, the use of
lw lo—for dolne8tlc purposes be-
■ J!a<>,,'lar t0 this country. The

which Is of good quality, hard,
"te* a polish, Is of an alloy

and tin, with a small per
r zinc and a trace of Iron. The

li ,,!?0OD8' wlttl wh'ch every fam-» "oerally supplied, are models of

•blch *S "re the h'b»chls or fire-pots,
JW, "e ,ar«ely exported to Japan.
KUrf . fol bronze bowls are ap-to every domestic use lmagln-
th* same material Is used ln

Wl»er»»iUf^CtUre ot tobacco pipes in
Kb,!- . demand, and much taste is

tI,elr ornamentation.
•"•"I »n Interesting City,
ft s W'.th lta Popu'stion of overomnia tes the cities and towns

of Chosen, and has only one competi¬
tor ln size, Ping-Yang, with a popula¬
tion of about 175,000. The main streets
of Seoul are wide and well laid out.
The stores generally are but one story,
hardly deserving the title of buildings.
The means of conveyance over the
roads, for the most part unpaved, Is
rickshaws, drawn by boys who are
swift and tireless.
The street scenes of Seoul ofTer great

variety for the kodak, the burden-bear¬
ers of both sexes furnishing a con¬
stant change of scene; most of them
being willing victims, entirely satisfied
with a small tip. At the wood mar¬
ket on one side of the main street the
patient steer Is seen reclining under
the weight of a load of logs which
would cause a wagon to groan, and one
wonders how he will ever regain his
footing when his master makes a sale
and the time comes to deliver the
goods. These animals appear to
thrive under their burden-bearing, be¬
ing sleek and well kept.

How They Make Bread.
The native bread of Seoul does not

seem very attractive to foreigners
after they have seen the process by
which it Is made. However, If its ex
cellence was alone dependent on the
thoroughness with which It Is kneaded,
the bread which "mother used to make"
would suffer by comparison. After mix¬
ing, the dough Is placed on a board ln
the road ln front of the little bakeshop.
Then two stalwart Coreans proceed to
pound It with great mauls. It Is not
claimed that the quality of the bread Is
Improved by the addition of Impurities
ln the way of Insects and dust which
naturally result from the open-air treat¬
ment. but If one objects to eating It.
a native wlH quote a proverb which,
being Interpreted, runs: "He who
would, eajoy his food should not look
over the kitchen wall"—a maxim not
without force ln countries occidental.
A visit to the Imperial palace brings

un mental plstures of more golden
dajs ln Corea. The buildings Ad
grounds are extensive; a handsome pa¬
goda standing on a small island Is sur¬
rounded by a lotus pond, a wealth of
trees adding to the beauty of the
place. DuSng the reign of the old
emperor, his fear of aseasslratlon was
so great that It Is said 300 bedrooms
In the palace were kept constantly In
readinesa for him, no one knowing
which one he would occupy on any
■right.

Protected by a Great Wall.
One of the most eBjoyable trips from

Seoul Is by rickshaw past the Peking
or Independent gate through a pic¬
turesque road winding among the
mountains. The construetlon of the
great wall of Corea at this point ap¬
pears a marvel of engineering skill, so
seemingly Inaccessible Is this moun¬
tain fastness. Proceeding about two
tnlles, one passes the water-gate,
where the wall crosses the river and
where in time of attack the iron gates
in tltese great arqhes were let down
to protect the city. The view of this
crossing is one of the finest ln Corea.
Another ride of three miles takes

the traveler to the White Buddha. In
the solitude of this wilderness, far
from the highway, beside a clear moun¬
tain stream, stands a great boulder,
on the face of which, carved ln relief,
Is the sitting figure of Buddha.
Seoul possesses what Is believed to

be the third largest bell in the world.
In shape and general outline It Is of
Japanese type. In fact, the Coreans
claim that the bells of Dai-Nippon
were modeled after those of Corea.
The climate of Corea Is not very

different from that in similar latitudes
lu the United States, from New York
to North Carolina. Structurally the
houses are Interesting, for the fktreans
have anticipated our hot-air furnace
by many hundreds of years. Every
house is raised a foot or two above
the ground, and a wide flue runs be¬
neath the floor, emerging at the other
end lu a tall chimney, made In the
north from a hollow log. When a fire
Is built at the entrance to the flue,
the smoke and heat are drawn be¬
neath the house, keeping the rooms
warm during evert the coldest days of
winter.

INDUSTRIAL NEWS FROM
ALL OVER CALIFORNIA

Shoshone—Great borax deposit un¬
covered and taken over by Pacific
Coast Borax Company.
Santa Ana—Dam project across

Santa Ana river, to cost approxi¬
mately $10,000,000.
Marysville—Virden Packing Com¬

pany selects site for new $250,000
plant.

Pomona—Pomona College building
$100,000 zoology, gift of D. C. Crook-
shank.

,

Manteca— Manteca French bakery
completes new $30,000 home.
Merced—Forty-five men start repair

work on canals of Crocker-Hoffman
system.
Alturas to get modern pencil manu¬

facturing factory.
Rlverbahk—Santa Fe to spend

$100,000 remodeling yards.
Newhall—First National Bank of

San Fernando to open local branch.
Chico to have $475,000 bond election

for new water system.
Dunsmuir—Two-story concrete busi¬

ness building to be erected.
Napa—Evans shoe factory to en¬

large factory and Increase output to
300 pairs per day.
Redding—Southern Pacific railroad

to build modern passenger station.
Orovllle—New office building to be

erected on Huntoon street.
Pomona— Contract let for new

Lutheran church.
San Francisco—Committee appoint

ed to work out plans for $30,000,000
Pacific shipping pool.
Sacramento—Western Pacific rail¬

road planning purchase of Sacra¬
mento Northern, with construction of
$1,000,000 line to Vallejo.
Chlco—Drainage district to spend

$70,000 to drain approximately 55,000
acres.

Vallejo—Navy Department orders
construction of six rafts costing $300,-
000.

Caliente erecting modern school
building.
Vina—Campaign launched for con¬

struction of local cannery.
Irvlngton to get two-story building

containing apartments and theater.
Richmond completing plans for

$200,000 junior high school building.
Anderson—Red River Lumber Com¬

pany to open local plant. t
California honey production for 1921

approximately 10,000,000 pounde.
San Franoisco—$2,150,000 to be

spent improving harbor during pres¬
ent year.

Sacramento—Bank of Italy to erect
new home on site of old Masonic
Temple.
California's fresh fruit shipments

for 1921, 102,390 cars, compared with
80,000 cars in 1920.
Vallejo—P. G. and E. to build stor¬

age tank of 300,000 cubic feet capacity,
remodel local plant.

remodel lolal plant.
Orange—Plans for new $100,000

school building practically com¬
pleted.
Paso Robles—Immediate resumption

of quicksilver mining throughout dis¬
trict to start.
San Leandro—$75,000 home being

built on San Lorenzo creek.
Eureka— Chamber of Commerce

takes up financing completion of
Humboldt Bay jetty work.
Fallbrook—Local cannery installing

machinery; run to start In thirty days
with 100 employees.
San Francisco—Terminal facilities

at foot of Hyde street awarded Golden
Gate Ferry Company. v
Los Angeles—Pacific Mall Steam¬

ship Company pens local head¬
quarters.
San Fernando—International Chem¬

icals Products Company to build $250,-
000 plant.
Riverbank — Material arriving for

new $25,000 Ice plant.
Bakersfield—Plans progressing for

organization of 260,000-acre irrigation
district costing $20,000,000.
Sacramento gets 5-cent fare and

one-man cars, effective February Jst.
San Francisco— California com¬

pletes thirty-six wells in December
with initial daily production of 10,030
barrels.
Sacramento—Southern Pacific, Cali¬

fornia's biggest taxpayer, paying over
$3,000,000 as semi-annual franchise
tax bill.
Willows—Glenn county to harvest

over 45,000 acres of barley during
current season.

Sacramento—Three companies file
applications for construction of big
power projects.
Mareinez—Mountain Copper Com¬

pany successfully experiments with
manufacture of paint, adding another
product to output.

And Finally the Fine,
"What comes after the purchase

prjpe?" asks an auto ad.
The order may vary somewhat, but

It is usually the insurance man, the
tire dealer, the accessor^: flehd, And1
halt a dozen members of the motor¬
cycle squad.—Buffalo Express.

+ Motorcycle 8pray.
A farmer's motorcycle came In use¬

ful this summer. He had 500 acres

planted to potatoes, and these were
threatened with destruction by the
potato bug. With his horse-drawn
sprayer he could only cover about
35 acres a day, and in the hot weather
which prevailed this would have
spelled ruin to his crop. But the
rancher was a resourceful soul, and
he attached an lnsectlclde-spaiying
outfit to the aldecar chassis of his
motorcycle, utilising the power of the
machlna for traction and for spray¬
ing. With this outfit he found It pos-
slbNS to spray 190 acres per day with
pagta green and so save the sltua-

Tikes and Teeners Corner
Conducted by "Auntie Ruth"

Letters and compositions from the
young folk will be gladly received for
publication in this corner by Auntie
Ruth. Write and tell your experiences
in school, in your home or what you
saw on the way to school. Also tell
Auntie Ruth the kind of stories you like
to read.
Address all communications thus:

"Auntie Ruth, Community News, 224
Miramar Avenue, San Francisco, Calif."

KITTIE WITCH STORIES.

(By Ajuntie Ruth.)

Chapter 4.
The Great Adventure

It was plain Kittle Witch had begun
to think very well of herself. Hadn't
she sent old Speckle squawking?
And the big, black woman tumbling?
Surely the time had come to carry out
a secret plan—to fight the Barn Cats!
She said nothing of this to Shep. He
had often warned her never, never to
wander down that way or those great
brutes would tear her to pieces. But
he didn't realize how she had grown.
She'd show him.
Kittle Witch had often been in the

Big Barn with Jeanie in broad day¬
light. Then not a cat showed himself,
but the kitten knew they lived there
for she heard many a smothered snarl
and sneaking steps in far corners. M
night the yard shadows were full of
silent, hulking shapes that always
kept at a respectful distance from
Shep's kennel. A sudden glimpse of
their big, fiery eyes glaring at her
from behind bush or fence corner

always made her heart stand still ln
terror, though she always spat and
glared back spunkily. She longed to
grow big enough to walk right up and
say "Sptz!" ln their ugly faces. Now
perhaps she was big enough!
'Of course, she must be on the

lookout for some kindness to do for
Mammy Chloe so she'd change her
mind about that "hoo-doo," but, mean-
'while, she'd fight those cats.
The very next night, when Shep

was out in the orchard burying a
bone, Kittle Witch started on the big
adventure. She thought she was be¬
ing very clever and careful, slipping
along under the weeds, keeping ever
a sharp lookout for the enemy. A
great moon made It almost as light as
day. How she longed to romp about
and chase the crickets and night
birds! She promised herself she
would— afterward. Stern business
must come first.

She slunk along like a wild creature
thirsting for blood. What was that?
A growl? Instantly she flattened her¬
self against the ground, heart pound¬
ing, eyes and ears alert. Not a sound
Not a movement save the flutter of a
startled moth. Shf must have been
mistaken. On she crept, ears flat,

eyes glaring green fire.
How far was it to that Big Barn

anyway? She must have come miles!
Could she ever find her way back?
Perhaps she'd missed the path. Cau¬
tiously she raised her head to look
and—froze in her tracks! Straight
before her, on the top rail of a fence,
was the biggest, blackest cat In the
world! His big yellow eyes blazed,
his ta-11 lashed angrily from side to
side, from his wide, red mouth came
the most blood-curdling snarls and
yowls the kitten had ever heard, as he
glared right /it her.
Poor little Kittle 'frltch! She sud¬

denly realized how unequal would be
the struggle. Oh! for Shep's pro¬
tecting care! Why, oh, why, had she
disobeyed him?
"Grr-rr!" threatened the swaying

giant. Kittle Witch tried to scream—

to run, but couldn't move. With a

shriek the great brute hurled itself
straight at the helpless kitten—and
beyond! Instantly there caifie sounds
of an awful struggle Just behind the
clump of grass into which the kitten
had unconsciously backed.
Flip! and there leaped a rabbit

whose nap she had disturbed. When
the dazed kitten could get herself in
action, how she ran! Whiff! Just
like that. She darted into the kennel
so suddenly that the startled old dofe
said "Whoof!" quite sharply, but
Kittle Witch wasn't afraid. She snug¬
gled down between those big, friendly
paws with a blissful sigh, grateful for
such a haven In this war-torn world.
But she wouldn't tell Shep a thing.
It took Kittle Witch several days to

recover from that scare. She was so

good and quiet that Jeanie thought
she was sick. Mammy Chloe hoped
■he was. "I jes caint res' easy in
mah mind wlf dat witch cat round'!"
"Bad Mammy Chloe!" scolded

Jeanie. "She's the cutest and smart¬
est pet I ever had and I don't want
her to die. Can't we do something?"
walled Jeanie.

"Nemmlnd, honey chile." Chloe
couldn't stand those tears. "Heah's
some catnip. Give her that." The
k-ltten ate a little, then began to play
with it. "My! That's fine medicine!
Only two bites and she's better al¬
ready. Reckon she wan't much sick.
Jes thlnkin' up some more mischief;
mos likely."

Then there are the sloppy moving
pictures which are so moving that
they move the audience to a desire to
throw bricks at them.

The dullest wit in the world can find
an excuse for not working.

Cook With

CALIFENE
The Perfect Shortening

Made right here at home, it comes to
you fresher than Eastern-made shortenings

CALIFENE
Is the shortening that satisfies. Ingredi¬
ents are plainly indicated on each tin.

Manufactured under the watchful eyes of
the U. S. Government inspectors by the

Western Meat Company

Califene
is made of vegetable oil ant-
beef fat, tbe elements which
make for (good digestion. Itis made m a government
inspected factory, sanitaryand clean. Ask your groc ,r
or

Califene

SOSTH SAN FRANCISCO
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P. A. Cunningham is at home wtth
• touch of the grippe.

• * • •

T. V. Barton has been in bed sev¬
eral days with the grippe.

* • « »

Both 8am Kiessling and Miss Mar¬
garet Kiessling are ill with grippe.

Judge E. E. Cunningham has been
111 at his home for several days.

Pat Bowler has been confined to his
home several days this week with
grippe.

* * » »

C. Pool is continuing to improve
from his recent operation, but is still
In the hospital.

Mrs. Nash and her mother visited
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Mc-
Govern Monday.

• * e •

The Euchre Club meets with Mrs.
Coolcy of San Francisco Friday after¬
noon of this week.

« ' • • #

Mrs. D. W. Ratto and infant son

are visiting in Ban Francisco with
Mr. Ratto's mother.

Miss Eleanor Boyle of this city
took part in the Choral Club concert
In San Mateo Monday evening.

• • • •

Mrs. J. E. Lowe, a nurse who has
been employed at the W. J. Martin
home for some time, left Tuesday of
this week.

e • e •

The Afternoon Bridge Club met last
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. L. G.
Hardy. The prise was won by Mrs.
Henry Haaker.

• • • •

Mrs. Burger, who has been visiting
tor the past two months at the home
of hey daughter, Mrs. Llntot, left Sun¬
day for hpr home at Westwood, Calif.

• * * #

Will Flagler of Oakland, nephew of
Mrs. A. P. Scott, and Violet Morris of
Berkeley were married Wednesday.
They will make their home in Oak-

Misses Marguerite Thomas and
Myrtle Vaccart were the guests of
Miss Kathleen Sullivan at a theater

party at the Orpheum on Tuesday
evening.

Miss Bernice Holbrook attended a

dance Monday evening at Berkeley.
The dance was given by the Lamba
Kappa Sigma sorority at the Twen¬
tieth Century Club.

Places you'll want to visit in San Francisco
DIRECTORY AND AMUSEMENT GUIDE

Published Every Week for the Guidance of Our Patrons.
For the Week Beginning February 19

Drama, Vaudeville, Motion Pictures, Hotels and Cabarets

The youth who has "money sense"
may end his days in a palace, if he
wishes to have a palace, but if he
have that kind of sense he won't want

You can never be a big man to the
boy that went to school wdth you, but
your old teacher Mill tell everybody
that you are a lot bigger than you
are.

Parents are pretty much out of date
and it's only a question of time unUl
modem youngsters find a way to do
Without them entirely.

If you find yourself attending to
other people's business, it'a good sign
they have more business to attend to
than you have.

You never knew a crank that didn't
have a face that looked like it had
been screwed up with a monkey
wrench.

Time won't turn backward for any¬
body in its flight, which its a mighty
good thing for a lot of folks with a

past.

A humorist knows that it isn't hard
to be funny, but it's hard to make
others think he is funny.

Many a man has won fame and
fortune by sitting still and saying
nothing when every Instinct urged
him to cry out his own opinion.

The old-time parents took the say¬
ing, "Youth will be served," to mean

that youth should be served at the
second table.

When a man reaches the station
where he can afford to do the things
that he wished to do, he usually
doesn't want to do them.

Who remembers when an infallible

sign of spring was mother boiling
"soft soap" in a big iron kettle in the
back yarjiT

An automobile is like an dl-tempered
child—likely to "act up" in public and
be good-natured when nobody is
•round.

LOEWS HIPPODROME
O'Farrell St., near Powell

Wednesday to Saturday
Mabel Ballln in

"TIE JOUBBET'S END"
Sunday to Tuesday
Coyway Tearle In

Livermore—$100,000 addition to be
erected at Arroyo Sanatorium.

LOEW'S CASINO
Ellis St., near Mason

Week of February 19th
Will King

presents his company of 50 In
"HEIiXiO, DEARIE"

"The Big Surprise Show."

COLUMBIA
Week of February 19 th

David Warfleld in

"THE BETUSN OP PETER GRIMM"

ALCAZAR
O'Farrell St., bet. Powell and Mason

Week of February 19th

Every Evg.—Mats. Sun.. Thurs., Sat.

PANTAGES THEATER
Week of February 19th

Alt SWEET'S SIHGIHO BANS
Famous Cornet Soloist and

Nine Artiats

Pan-American Four. Green & Dun¬
bar; Globe of Fate; Aleko & Co.;

Wyoming Trio.

RIALTO
Week of February 19th

PORTOLA

Week of February 19th

Constance Blnney In

"TXR CASE OP BECKY"

IMPERIAL
Week of February 19th

Mae Murray's lavish spectacle,
"PBAOOOR ALLEY"

GRANADA
Week of February 19th

Rudolprf Valentino and Dorothy
Dalton in

"KORAN OP TKE LADY LETTY"

"Pierette," second Granada Ballet.

FRANCESCA
Week of February 19th

PARAMOUNT PICTURES

MAITLAND
Stockton above Post

Week of February 19th

CALIFORNIA
Week of February 19th

Buster Keaton In
"THE BOAT"

Raymond Hatton In
•HIS BACK AGAIBST THE WALL"
California orchestra, Herman Heller,

Director.

Pathe News—Screen Topics

STRAND THEATER
Week of February 19 th

Dustln Farnum In

"TKB DEVIL WITHIN"

TIVOLI
Week of February 19th

• / Norma Talmadge In

EIHO"

HOTEL CARTWRIGHT
SAN FRANCISCO

S3* Batter Street, Above Powell St.
W. M. TU1NEB. Mgr.

"A Home Away Prom Home"
Cheerful atmosphere — hospitality

HEW

TRAYEIERS' HOTEL
255 O'Farrell Street
Opp. Alcazar Theater
Rates from $1.50 up

Under the management of Abe Jacobs,
formerly with Travelers' Hotel, Sacra¬
mento. ELLIS GOODING, Proprietor.

DANCE at THE PERGOLA
949 Market Street

Adjacent Strand Theater

Business and Professional
DR. LARSEN
Chronic Dlaeasea

Consultation free. Office hours: Daily
11 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Suite 10, Dean Bldg., 961 Market St..
cor. Mason

Dr. Catherine Schumacher
CHIBOFODXST

ROOM 214, 948 MARKET STRRET,

FROLIC THEATER
Week of February 19th

Hoot Qibson in

CENTURY
Week of February 19th

Kolb A Dill In

"GIVE AND TAKE"

FAMOUS CLIFF HOUSE
NOW OPEN

The Historical Landmark Opens
Doors Again

The wonder spot of the world
Richard P. Roberts. Prop, and Mgr.

HOTEL ST. FRANCIS
Fable Room and Garden

ART HICKMAN'S
World's Master Orchestra

Dancing 7 to 1
Management THOS. J. COLEMAN

TECHAU TAVERN
"America's Handsomest Cafe"

247 Powell Street Douglas 4700
THE NEW BEVUE

Juat scintillates with Prettlness,
Color, Charms and Costumes

DAHCIMG—No music sweeter. And
Jazz—one originality of symphony

A. T. MOKBIBOH, Manager

PALACE HOTEL
ROSE ROOM

Dancing 7 to 1. Rose Room Special
Dinner, $2.50, inc. covert charge.
Rose Room After Theater Supper,

$1.50, including covert.
H. E. MANWARING

Morley's Waffle Kitchen
Cream Waffles, Hot Cakes, Ham
and Eggs, Short Orders, Etc.

33 to 39 Eddy St., at Market

Graney's Billiard Parlor
Finest in the World

Perfect Ventilation

EDDIE GRANEY, Prop.

924 Market St. 51 Eddy St

DANIEL BARTON
Attomey-at-Law

Practices in all courts. Prompt at¬
tention given to all business en
trusted to me.

LIBERTY BANK BUILDING
948 Market Street, Room 209. Phone

Douglas 932 _ *

Humboldt Savings Bank
783 Market Street

SAVINGS— COMMERCIAL—TRUST
Safe peposlt Vaults

Open Saturday evening, 6 to 8, for
deposits

O'NEILL SISTERS
"STUDIO OF DANCING"

Phone Market 6032

Private lessons by appointment.

MISSION DAIRY LUNCH
Food of Finest Quality Only

Served

$083 Sixteenth Street and

2573 Mission Street

ESTER SHAFFER, Mgr.

MILLINERY

878 Geary St., Bet Hyde and Larkin
Francis*

A. M. MORE
Attorney-at-Law

"GOOD FOB YOU"

ALHAMBRA
Pure Spring Water
for the Home and Office

For information call Market 6516
Office 360 Fell Street

UNION TRUST CO.

Commercial, Savlnga Safa Deposit!

INVESTMENTS
FBUDEHTXAL BUI

Gillette Bldg., Rooms 602-601
Phone Sutter 1227

Hotels, Apartments, Loans, Fists.
Conservative Commercial and Indus¬

trial Brokers.

S. AND S.
CO.

Phone Prospect 2756 E. L. Howlsnd
Baggage checked and delivered to

all parts of the city and all bay cities.
Special Auto Delivery. 3 Days' Stor¬
age Free. Country Moving. Furni¬
ture Moving.

219 Ellis St., near Mason
San Francisco, Calif.

Morton's Transfer Co., Inc.
Phone Franklin 801

339 Bddy Street, San Francisco
HASTES MO

steamers. Oakland, Alameda, Berkt-
ley, Han Francisco. Branch office-
Main exit Ferry Building.
Phone Sutter 3590

WONDERS
OF AMERICA

By T.T.MAXEY

®. Western Newspaper Union.

OUR GREATEST ZOO

FANOY a beautiful 264-ucre parkwith lakes and a waterfall. People
It with about 3,400 animals, represent¬
ing 980 different families. Set It
down eleven utiles north of New York
city's city hall and—presto, you have
a zoological park which outstrips all
similar institutions.
The occupants of this animal world

range In size from a four-ton elephant
down to a pigmy field mouse weigh¬
ing probably less than an ounce. The
oldest inmate, a giant tortoise, tilts
the beam ut 225 pounds and is be¬
lieved to be 200 years old. Give me a
word with the stork and I'll tell you
the age of the youngest member and
to which family It belongs.
A giant anteater Is probably the

most peculiar animal and the 22-foot-
long regal python, weighing 170
pounds, the most unwelcome from the
public's standpoint. The bears make
a strong play lor popular approval,
but the apes are past grand masters
in attracting attention to their "monk¬
ey ahlnes." The woodchuck seems

always to be "In the dumps," while
the jolly little prairie dogs appear to
be happy always. The sloth Is the
slowest-moving animal, while "Beldy",
the big chimpanzee, leads when It
comes to quickness of Intellect and
ability to receive training.
The most discordant chorus greets

one In the Urge bird house, where the
commingled shrieks and squawks vary
from that of the macaw which can be
heard a mile to the lower utterances
of the less noisy fowls—but, for a
mixture of queer Sounds, just step
into the Insect house.

Not In Ritual, But—
| General Pershing tells the story of
1 a volunteer battalion of rough back-

j woodsmen that once joined General
1 Grant. He admired their fine physi¬
que, but distrusted the capacity of
their uncouth commander to handle

| troops promptly and efficiently In the
field, so he said:
"Colonel, I want to see your men at

work; call them to attention and
order them to march with shouldered
arms dn close column to the left
flank."
Without a moment's hesitation the

colnel yelled to his fellow ruffians:
"Boys, look wild thar! Make ready to
thicken and go left endways! Tote
yer guns! Git!"
The maneuver proved a brilliant

success, and the self-elected colonel
was forthwith officially commissioned.
—Boys' Own Paper.

COMETOOSfOR

HUNTING
IhatjellsGoods^

The man who goes to church about
once a year, always looks around, that
one time, to be sure that nobody there
fails to see him.

VICTROLAS
$35 up

10 Months to Pay

Peninsula Drug Co.
EC. OAYASBA

AT ROYAL THEATER
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO

Sunday—Will Rogers in "The Unwil¬
ling Hero," comedy and Mutt and Jeff
cartoon.
Monday—Bessie Barrlscale In "Th<

Breaking Point." "Hurrlane Hutch," No..
13.
Tuesday—Ben Turpln and Mack Ben¬

nett all-star cast In "The Small Town
Idol," selections and International News. ]
Wednesday—Ben Turpln and Mack:

Bennett all-star cast in "The Small
Town Idol," selections and International
News.
Thursday—Dustin Farnum In "The!

Primal Law" and selected comedy. |
Friday—Bebe Daniels in "Two Weeks

With Pay." Eddie Polo In "The Secret |
Four." No. 8.
Saturday—All-star cast In "The Heart I

of Maryland." aelectlo . ■ and Bray I
comic.

It Wasn't Fair to the Boy.
It Is said that Mr. Wilson received a

telegram sent from St. Louis to "The
Man to Whom Humanity Is Most In¬
debted." Think what a time that
messenger boy had running from
White House to capltol, from cabinet

members to ministers, from arnbsm
dors t candidates for postmastcrshil
—until at last In sheer desperation t
slipped it under the door of W. W!
home and scooted away before th
could be called back.—Washingta
Post.

Some people are buying autombiles
now for self-defense. It's getting too
dangerous to be a pedestrian.

BIG
REDUCTION

ON

Oilclothing
Raincoats
Mackinaws

Umbrellas
Flannel Shirts

and In fact

All Winter
Goods

BUY NOW AND SAVE
MONEY

You Need to Keep
Warm and Dry

SCHNEIDER'S
227 Grand Ave.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Prices Again Reduced
NEW LIST PRICES NOW

EFFECTIVE
Type Selling Price

San Francisco
Touring $478.17
Touring S. S 551.06
Touring D, R 504.20
Touring S. S. D. R 577.09
Runabout 447.97
Runabout S. S 520.86
Runabout D. R 474.01
Runabout S. S. D. R 546.89
Coupe 719.74
Sedan 787.42
Chassis 405.66
Chassis S. S 477.40
Chassis D. R 431.28
Chassis S. S. D. R 503.01
Truck i 554.25
Truck S. S

FORD DEALER

FRED J. LAUTZE
Telephone 48

San Bruno Road South San Francisc®


